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Informiitlon is being scattered over
the cniinlrv tluit prlees me coming
down, Unit mentis taking a tumble
nnd tlmt tlio good Iiohm- - wife can lmc

to show for her money,
.lusl why this should be is not agreed
upon. Some say it Is the fault of the
bumper corn crop and some lay it to
the democratic parly. the doc-

tors unit agree as to what niado piiees
go we able to tell why

they on mo down If they do.

Up to date there have been but
oightecu players killed on the football
Held this your. Those that received
broked bones and dislocations amount
to but a paltry four hundred and
twenty one according to the best in- -

formation obtainable. This at llrst
rending is enough to make anyone

shudder but It is in reality u very lino

showing for football since there were
more than twice as ui.niy deaths
nnd injuries last year The new rules
are niueh better than the old ones
but there is still room for Improve-

ment nnd the thanksgiving panics are
yet to be hoard from.

Now that the attractions have been
secured for the chnutniuiiiH next year
it is In order for everyone to put tho
Hhoulder to the wheel nnd timko it a

fiiiccess. Hero-to-foi- o we have, had no

choice in tho selection of tho talent
which appeared on the ulinutnuqiin
platform but this year our own lionrd

of directors mndo the selection nnd

It rocs without saying that it will be
the host of talent ever presented
to n Webster county audience. We
know or thlnlc we do which is the
same thlng what is best for our local
needs. We ought to know what will
please us better than some stranger
who is not acquainted with us. It i.s

an assured fact thai the talent for
next year will be excellent iu every
respect and will lie well worth anyone's
time and money.

In order that a town or city nny
make a and steady giowth
it must have factories so as to induce
people to make theie home there.
People will lloe.lc where theie is em
idoyuieiit. City or public work will
give euip'oymetit to but few men, and
that only a noi lion of the year. The

to be trusts delcg

When

up

array

question of securing factories' wild

nnd other sources .if
must be agitated
held out to either he clliens 0r out,.

id1urs to tlic of
plants here.

Asa Marten we would Mifcgest the
of HonlPnne putting In it

rookie and canning factory. We feel

nine that our farmers would see the
benefits such mi would be
to them as well as to the town.

Now that the democratic party
will have coutud of the house the en-

tire coiiutiy is asking what will be
done. From the opinions
by many of the leaders in the paitj it
Kcr-in- s that whatever chance is made
will be done so a-- , to pi--

nilt the co mt ry tu adjunt to new

K
" j..

need assistance but when
'l'iu.tHiir.!iKrow gigantic and

something

iuiKlit.be

substantial

employment'
and Inducements

Investigate possibilities
Huecessfully operating

feasibility

institution

expressed

gradually

tlinseinl'unts

'ated with lordly money powers it is
Mine to let thorn shift for themselves.
.John I) issurely utile to hold his own
without any tiirrllV on oil and if we
may believe what we hear about the
sugar trust and otleis they aio in
need of no protection from tlio wage-earne- r.

The fuel is thill it in time for the peo-

ple to tube a hand. No one under-
stands the lurrllV m heilnles eeept the
men who draw thein up and those men
seem to be the ones connected with
the huge industries.

A Letter From II. W- - Vincent.
omuv. ciiu. n-:- i, nun.

HkiiCi.oi'1) Cnn:r.
Kind friends I thought 1 would write

you a Tew lines. Weaieall well and
getting along line We had it nice trip
over here. Thei e were none of us sick
on the water. We got in St. Louis
laid theie all day and seen pnrt
of the town. Left theie the .lStli and
arrived in NewOrlean.s tho ID. Laid
there till Saturday, wo left the wharf
lit 'l..V o'clock and arilved In llav-ann- a

.Monday. We had a nice trip. I

saw a good many Hying llsh and one
sen turtle.

We left llavaiinu that night and
traveled nil night and all next day.
We went four hundred nmlifjorty three
miles on the Cuban road, Havuiina
has got some nice buildings in it. I

saw the Maine as she lies iu the har-

bor. We went close to Morro castle as
we went iu and dropped anchor close'
to the Maine. The boat 1 came over iu
was.lUO feet, long and H feet wide and
drew twentytwo feet of water.

Woll I like some of this country and
sonic I t'on't. 1 think I will get' some
laud at a place called tialbs about
fifty miles from wherI am now. It
is a nice count) y around theie and
yon can get land foi '.'." to :i() dollars
an noi u according to the location It
is one mile from the railroad. Part is
timbei and part Is pranie laud with
glass on it from ',, feel to ten feet high
The pnirie is rolling a little. The tim-

bei' laud is l Vel with good drainage to
it.

I s.iw nice gimleiis ilowu there.
They had imccii beans and lettuce

and cucumbers for supper that, night.
Theie is lot of tiuit here, oi ling's

lemons, bauaiiuas and giape fruit,
(rape fruit looks liken orange, but is
larger.

I planted corn vesterday. I was out
hunting and killed a Cub, in bear.

Well I will close Tor this time.
Voiiis tritely.
II. . Vincent.

AMHIIOIUL LOCALS

Monday lite f net's tifllm.sk! wliu enter
eil the postolllcc shnwe'dtt tiuu'h sur-

prised look and then a look of bewild-

erment One could see that people
thought for one brief minute that they
had entered the wrong building. All
this was caused because postmaster
Hacker had changed the inside of the
olllcc a little. The last cud of tho
fixtures was swung around iu a line
with the siile ihus giving more
light and comodious quartets Inc. sort-
ing and handling the mall. This
arrangement is s1( much hettcr than
the other that we aie temped to ask
wli it was not done sooner. Wecould

V 9 " om entirely opposed to the io of alum in yfx0 Baking Powder." Prof, Chandler, Colombia Univ. Sj A

Y I Road tho Label $ Inform Yourself

For making quickly and per
fectly, delicious hot biscuits,
hot breads, cake and pastry

there is no substitute for

CREAM
BAKING POWDER

MADE FROM GRAPES

FSftiy Years the Slaimlm'tt J

In Buying Dry

Hie If. llUck Co.

have the
had told us how to do it.

V

-- if .someone

Who be There We to CuTC

is one only the W Fall tllC Cost
Know how to farm. There are

who would lllte to ijult the towns
and cities and to (lie coun-
try, and possess id" bioad
feitile fields, and to miiho two
blades of this, that or the other of grass
grow where one or none giew
but Ibis that it
takes from two to twenty year.s to
learn how to faun (some folks never

and within such a
occur several times over.

Ibjt If all of us cannot be all
can tho sons of
toll and with li i ill in his pres
ent great lie is the bub
ward of the nation and of the i

...! .!...! D...,uuisui
many can toll and

the by entire pro- -

Von see the with its fessiou in tlio
know is barber

slum hack of tho mile, but here the
of tho person ceas-

es, hi the early days did the
for the and

were not as as now.
way

down to the time of
death, was that any pa' lent

should be bled. take

pen- -

Goods
And Womens Clothing it is a pretty good rule to go

where selections are broadest and store service is the
best.
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wouldn't
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emigrate
themselves

proceed

before,
proposition presents,

learn;, period bank-
ruptcy might

funnels,
admiie horny-hande- d

icjoiee
prosperity,

thcsalt

is

skill used
theii the

signify? treatment
.stripes

knowledge
barbeis

bleeding community

thingthonght necessary,
Washing-

ton's
Tap.hini,

food

few from him. aid relieving the dlsturban
might be. caused
the gasp, the food. This of

ble liim. the red remedy
mean the red for the rciief

banUges oViM' the
caused by bleeding certain of

all. they got liy
utlie of hal.it

maple Tlucesir
tree in w"s puicucu "i
and liau liiu'cd, till his arms, legs and
irunl.s looked gartiued
leu'.

he quid lldelity with wom-

an will dis-hwas- her life away for her
and children of

endurance. the servitude of
women heaviest, is her work
done than it requires to be done

Men take lobs, work them, finish
tlicm, they are over for good and

all prospect, of them

drawing pay for the'lubor is ailurjng.
but no Mich alliiriuents held out

for the wife. She washes Monday aft-

er Monday the same garments until
is more of them to wash,

then aie by of

new material just like the
'

iMilitiimr nnd wrinirlnir goes on-for-

eier She mends the stocking with

fidelity, the meot- -

iiivr lior week after week, for if

'darned"- - place in sock

he"invarlblv puts his irropresslblo
too It. morning

rooms in order, lo he in

the wildest dlsouler by the lino night

falls There arc no jobs one

dilVeieiit, no Utiuh. no Tho same

socks, the same washing, the same

room every time
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This store offers its patrons all this and snore- -it offers to
patrons the highest grade merchandise produced in America and on

account of our large volume of business can show absolute saving
of a large per cent on any and all purchases.

We have assortments of what we believe to the most beautiful and
most stylish merchandise that the makers can produce.

You will be interested in looking at our new lines of
Fall and Winter merchandise.

Large and Complete lines of Dry Goods,
Womens Coats, Suits and Furnishings, No-

tions, Carpets, Rugs, Shoes and Groceries.

THE MINSbROS. CO.

X Liberal Offer.
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Notliiu.
To unquestionably piove to the

pie tint indigestion and dyspepsia can J
be and that Now the time for your wife or

' l.exall Dyspepsia win miiiu
abon' this result, we will t lie
medicine ly li'ee if if fails to
giv sHtlsfiietioii to any one using it.

The lemarliible success of Kexall
Dyspasia is due to the high

i of scientific in devls
lug foi inula as well as to cue
exercised iu their where- -

' by llw well-UnoM- ii propertb s of
Siibultrato and have been

combined with other
ngciit-- t
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How of our readers us , constantly employed employed rc- -

whut the stripes on pole .cognl.ed the medical
pole as invaluable

and you there a
( 0f indigestion and dys( epsla.

The first
tlcorge

and n

The Kexall
prepaied by

develops its greatest elllciency
supplies the digestive

apparatus one of the important
elements of the digestive fluid, and

tho digestion and
ation of are impossible.

initiatives properties
ounces of blood no mat which iu

tnr how weak he When ,.,.s and pain by undigested
Washington was last perfect combination
fouls 1 Well, stripes j f these Ingiedients makes a

on a barber nolo rlbtuui invaluable complete of

j that bo'ind iudigesliou and dyspepsia.
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member you can obtain Kexall heme
dies only at The Kexall Store. 11 11.

(I rice Drug Co.

COMMlSSIONliKS
1'ROCEHUINGS.

Hed Cloud, I MS. HMO

Uoard of county Commissioners of

Webster county met pursuant to ad- -

journmeut. Memnors preseni u r.
Schmidt, tieo,- - W. Iluininell, .1 (5

Ovorman.ti.O'hnistedennd T. .7. Chap-

lin Chilli mun of shut Hoard.

In the matter of the public road
about 2 l miles north of Inavaie.
The chairman unpointed .1. I! Over-

man, O. W. Hummel. ami CJ. ohmstedo
as a committee to investigate said

road and report to board at their next
meeting as to v httt can be dol.c to'
ward making a permanent road at said

place.
.Moved and seconded thatthe follow-

ing claims be and Is hereby allowed,

and clerk authorized and instructed to

draw warrants on the poor farm fund

In payment of same. Cariicd.
Kliiuw Wilson alumni
John Ivouocliiiy
George .lohnson '

llurdwareiV linpleiuent Co...
I..I. Garbcr
V.t W, lloss
11. W, Coplen. .

Total

i.i .in
12 '.')?

;.o uo
(5 no

2 .10

i m

2 is til

Dressmaking School
Terry's Dressmaking School is now perma- -

nftntlv lorafpf! in fhp Mnnn Rlnrlr RpiJ flniirl
pcimatientiy daughter started.

CarminativesHiid

Several have already entered the school. A young lady's
education is not complete unless she knows how to sew.
It is an accomplishment which is second to none.

FOU SALK

YOST & BUTLER
Tho 4fi Avonuc Meat Market
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Moved and seconded
Wilson bo and is heieby appointed

of the poor from
1, 101 1, March 1, lil 1 2 at. a sal-ar- y

of 800O.011. Motion led. on

motion d adjourned to Nov.

IU 10

to .Menibcrsall
Iu the matter of erroneous

of the Ninth quar-

ter :c 'i 11 coiu-lstliigu- t "aci'i.ses'.ess

J. CUNININGHAiM
DENTIST

Successor to Dr. J. S. EUIOll

At the old stand over the
State Bank. 31 .

Widow's Pension.
The recent of April lilth. 1908

gives to nil soldiers' widows a pension
ofSl'Jper month. rYed Mnurer, the
attorney, has all necessary

Keep Kool.

We have taken over tho lee business
and arc now giving the same our per-

sonal attention. Put your Ice
Curd and we will doour best to please
you.--A- . 15. TuiiNKii, Thk In: Max.
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uT'he Saxon Pattern 59 v

Something new which will never old

rare combination of beauty and utility

If you contemplate purchase of solid

silver, be sure to see this exquisite

v
llffes

line at our store

Remember, it's "The Saxon in bterling

J. C Mitchell
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ed inlio name of EII.u Kellogg and
the ta.Nca on said land being 2.88 for
Hid year lOOs, jiitid by 1M Kellogg. It
was moved and seconded that the
onnty trea surer be and Is horuby
authoried and iustruoted the said
amount of $2:8Stothesaid Ed Kellogg
Motion carried.

Now comes Vance Sorgcrson before
tho board In the matter of Olo Auder-(C'ont'nne- d

to last page)


